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SKETCHES OF IRELAND.

BY Il TIERNA-NOGE "

ANCIENT IRELANDP.

A few evenings ago we met a gentleman C
whose acquaintance wc are glad. Learnicu
that we were known to the readers of lie TRu
WTTNESS as « Tierna-N'oge" ho good-luimo
edly chaffedL cs about our country, denyia
that it was known to fane in ancient day

e were tlien astolishel l'or the gentleman rwu
one of parts, and we imagined therefore tht
he ougbt to have known better, but taking i
from an adjacent table a volume of ancien
History coipiled for the use of schools, an
therein seeing that Ossian was termnied a Cali
donian Bard and that this text book for learn
i-s assumned al ftlie vagaries of MtcPherson w

ceased to feel :cy surprise whatever at, the t
us, curious notions lield of Ancient Ireland b
the wollt-uied-ot every sucbject save irc
lan. It stritck us then tiat we would not dl-
amiss if we threiv together a few hastily col
lected fragments of history rclhating tc Irean
in the forni of a sketch, in order that thos
who hcave kimdly lkept aivth us so fur in ou

Iris tour tiglht the better understand the ex
cess of our feeling when looking at some dis
mantled Castle or Abbey we conjure before a
how different things might have been, had tlic
people of Ireland neyer i-orn a forecign yoke

'Ve do nuot profess to give all the proofs at oui
disposal necessary t showi tîat Ireaid had an
acient history, nor do wc give those which v
have selected iitlie style tiat vould please us
best because our sp:uee is necessarily Ihuinted
but we offer m flicnat kast as reliable, looking
more to the kindness of Our friends thac carin
for the carping captiousness of' thec ertie. As
we havei in our sketches so far adhered to de
scriptions cf plaes and evonts since flie intro-
duction of' Clristianity into Ireland so eli
grenter portion of the uthorities we subjoi
are la relation to Christian Ireland, but enouglh
is given to prove the ignorance of those whose
anti-Irishisn is such as to cause themi to i make
the most flippmant assertions of Ireland's past,
ithout even an appermene of truth, and to

condemn ind cover- w-'ith deserred censure those
who unfortunatey for Ireland ire termed Irish-
inen and who, fcdindg thatit is fasionable to
revile Irehiud, tack tceir pinions to le taifls
of'soc ehir reviler of a grand oldc atholie
land. Of' ancient Irelaid ire know that Hauno
and Hauiiiieo, thue famed Pheicin navigators,
fount! it anu important nation 1,000 years bc-
fore flie Christian era. Plutrch called i
Ogygia or the Ancient. Edunt! Spenser, cnel
of Irelaods gi-eatestf enmies, says 1 The Irish
are one of the i ostc ancient nations that I
know ofint this end of the world ;" and come
of Ilas ilighty a race as the world ever brouglut
forth." Tacitas often heard Agricola say that
the conquest of Irelaind was nccssary to the
safety of' Romanuri cumis i Britin, but the
prowess of lier pople ias ufeared by the world's
conquerors. They !ad u wholesome dread of
the ams of th flicbllowers cf Eehu, Criothmiu,
Nial and Dati. and tabov lthe fields of Green
Erina theeagc-es of Roeiu tever waved. The
children ef utent Irel:ad were not only re-

uarkable for -bravery and physical power.
They werae fainfoecJroui the state cf bar-
barism. Spensen says, IlIt is certain that
Ireland latli had the use of letters very
aucicntly and long before England." Sir
James Mackintosh says, " The Irish nation

possesses gsnne listory, several centuries
more ancient than ainy other Eucropean nation,
possesses ia its p-csent spoken luanguage.
" Fron thence (Irelnd)," says the learned
Camden. I our old Saxon ancestors sced to
have had th fori of tleir letters as they
plainly is-edi e sime characters cwhuich are it
presentin use among fthe Irisli" and Dr. John-
son, certanly a good authority, observes,
"What was the form of the Saxon laguage.
* * * * * fliy cseeim t have beena

people withot laurnig, and very probably
withouit an alphabet," while Lord Littleton
adds, "Man y tM:ixcicsi cut Of England rsort!
thither (Ireland) for /cstruct/on ad lbrought

from t/ci the us of /-tt- fo th/eir ignorait
cuntruen:' Sa much flor Ancient Ireland

That she iad a history anid a literature is w-ell
known to the learned, and it is ouly those whi
are ignorant or wlio mnaintain tifhenselves by
panderin-g to niti-T-ishi pcrjudic-s, relying ucponc
the ignorance of thtcir renders, that assert ithe
contrary. As a Catholie nation Ireland east a
blaze of' lightf al ores Europe. Allemsande

satys " Cthat if wais enough te te an Iishman u
omrt-aenatinha-c- stucdiedi in Irlandt fa bec-once

thie foutder cf semce religieus sc-minary in any
part off Eurcop."l " frehutîc,'" says Moe-ri, ina
hcis IJistaori-m/ Di/rctionary, ' huis given tise moust
distngmushed- professai-s to flic amost faim-ous
uîniverusifies cn Eau-opa-as Clhaudius Oc-niants
ta Paris; Alculamus fo Puavia lu Italy ; .Iohaunnes
Sc-otus Erigona ta Oxford, in Enghmdn." n Ire-
lpn,"'says O'Dr)isceoll, cbythiencnanmous cosent
of flic Europeuin nuations as placet!l ic mthraik
cf' a third! cmir uie; flic Roman, ttc Constaintinco
politain, andt thîe Irish. Her-'a awas not fan emu-
pirie purchaîscd by flic fears suit suffer-ingi~s off
ether ntions, but ty beneitis ceafersed upcon
them. The chlîmof Ireland te a third c-m-
pire as establishsed af flhc Couacil ci Con-
stance, uand if w-as morea glomious titan flic ohc-n
twso, for if w-as flic empire ai infelleeftiant!
beneolcie." The Council cf Constance ass
convened! by Pope Johln flue Tcwenty-third! lu

flic year 1414. At this Couacil fthe Frechm
and Engiili utmbassadous couende for prece-

dent-y, ani the latter obtained i on the ground
thaf ti King iofEngland wus King oflIreland,

cvhîic-h w'as the third of the four groet divisions
of Europe-a nation of great antiquity and
pre-eminence. "WhIlni w ie look into the ec-

cclusistical life of this people," says Gorres,
the German historian, el we are almost temptedi
to believe that some potent spirit had trans-
portec over tho sea the cells of the valley of
the Nilo, witli all their hermits-its monas-
teries with all their inmates, and settled tlem
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testinmocy to ti liberaulity aid good faith of
flie authorities of Trinity College, Dublin, and
regrettet! a cc-tain portion of the Bornan Ca-
thîoiies of Irelianci avere not satisfied witlh a
setcue so eminently liberal and fair, but te
was happy to say that many of theni liad ex-
pressed to i tiiihir sense of its justice anid
completeness

Lord Crichton seconded the motion.
Mr. Pin comaplained- that there was not time

this session to adequately discuss the measure

down in this western island; an island whic
in three c¯enturies gave 880 saints ft th

Church; won over to Christianity the Nort
of Britain und a large part of Gormany, an
while it decoted the utmost attention to t
sciences, cultivated with especial care the uy
tical contemplation in her commuunities ts we

of as in the saints whom they produced." 1
g- was," suays Dr. Wtattenbaci, a German antiquar
E tus at a ime when the wliole western worl

r- sceuied irrecoverably sunk in barbarism, w-he
g the Roman Empire after a iard and proftracte
S. struggl liad been at last subdued by the vo
as recurring assaults of the Germanie nations, uun

it wlien these latter, thougli very eager to acqui
P the olden civilization, liad no strenthli as yet t
ri mainîtuin it; * * *- * * if -cas at thi
ld time tut rclalu, almost clone, afford.-i
C- refige.o the renants of thr ol ciVilizatin
- imd cehen the i/e.qlo îS'axons ucr-e converted t

c Christianity by Rome, tiey cssed oer to ti
o Sacre-l Ale inm ul/tifte/s in order there to li

Y come schko/ars uider thesec raedteacher.?Ï c
the mmiisteries of the Scots (i.e.r/is/.)-" Th

o Irish," continues Dr. Wattenbach,I awent fort
lic-tmselves into every part of tþc world. The

d filled Eugid and thc neighboring islands
e evenu in Iceland their booeks a!andpilgrims'stave

r were found by the Norwcegiais of later times.
In very species of science and art the Iris1

- excilled. Tieir talent for nusic excited! gen
ýs cral wonder, so that an old writer, La Villa
e marque, says in u passage ot exquisite bcaut

. tat uithe song.s of the bard/s bec-eme so swet,
r lie speaks of fth nionastie bards, a chat th

n fnilgds c/God lecan douLmfron Icaven o listel
te t/cma.'" This love of learnuincg derived from

ltheir ancestors the Irish of nodern times hav
preserved. Fire and sord ; alil that perseeu
tion could do lias fRed to staup it out. Dcur
ing the reign of Elizabeth, se fraught witi
tragedies to relanid, whnc ashes und carcace

- -vere cnost all that werc left for Her M1Taje-st
to mule, we are told by the distinguislied
Jesuit, Father ampion, tiat le They (th
Irish) speak Ltin like a vulgar languagc

eare:i in their oimon schools of leaic-aft
and law, wcierat tley begin childre anid hold
on sixtecn or twenîty years, conning by rote
the aphorisms of Iipporais and lthe ilU hi-

-tite.u" We cold uld mnltiply proois cud infihti-
c in that the Irish never cwere of tlie class to
wicl their nceies, or persons not kiowing
better wouil assign them, and we ordially re-
comincid tce study of' history in a practica
mainer to oun Ctumîicdian h-iecld betore lie, evet
without malice, does a grievous wrong to the
Irish nation. We also would rejoice if the
people of Ireland thenselves and their childrenî
whcetier at home or in ioreigun lands strove to

becone better acquainted with thiir oc past.
Tlhe study would amply repay thec, and as
demand creates supply the lanis will bc forth-
coiniiug, and Frish ihistorie students would be
iimore encoîîugcd to give their researhelis to the
people. We iiay agai revert to this subject.

At pcesen iWe concludle in the woris orftlie
lamnuîîcted 3tottlhuibert, "Froi the moment
lhat fthis Gren Erin. situated at the extrcmity
of the known world, iad scen the sun of faith
rise uponher ic-nhe lai 'vwed'l erself to it with
an ardent zantiender devotion which he:uaue
lier very life. The course of ages Ias no0t in-
terrapted lthis; the mîost bloody and implacable
of persecutions lias not shakcn it; the tefc-
tion of all northern Europe hias not ii her
astray ; and shle maintains still aiid the esplen-
dors and miseries of icodeni civilization and
Anglo-Saxon supremacy an inextinguishable
centre of fitli, where survives along vith the

eompluhetesat orthodoxy thaf dmirable purity of
niuiers whichi no coiqueror and no at d vesrity

lms crer' /i>c le t disput, (o eqpd or to
d/ uis/c. The ceehlesiasticual antiquity and

h:ugiographuy of Ireland constitute an entire
w-omîd of inquiry. * i * For shortly the
monastericss at Bingor, CiCuc l'onrt and elsewlcre
becamîe entire towns. The T/-ebail)-rcepcared

in lc'lant aml t/ce est f hal nc longer anY-
thing to nvy i/ the history ofthe ast. * * ;<

Thisi monastie nation therefore became the
Missionuary nation par c e. They over-
flowed the continent witlc tlieir successive im-
imi-ations." So far Moitabnumbert whose ae-
couut we wislh we could give in full. Wc will
add that centuries beflre Sarsfield fought at
Nacmur ind Steinkirk: before Gecorge of Eng
landi hia1 c-ursed the laws that had deprived

him of such silbjects as hat! carried tlie Green
and the fleur de lys triumphatf at Fontenoy,
tht Irislh ionks, voluntury exiles for the
honor and glory of Cod, fouaded about thirteenî
monastie liouses in Scotland, twelve li Eag-

land, fit-cwel Armorie G1au, cheven la Brun-
gundy, seven lin Fruance, seven l in othauringtut,
uine ini Belgiuma, ton ini Alsactiai, sixteent ici

Bavaruucia, six ini Itaiy, mand lifte-enîl intheti,
Ilvsetiut :md Suiev-il, besicles niuumy lu Tui--

gia, ad on flic left tank of flic 1Rhine be-tweens
Gueldres rut! Als:it.

11USH1 EDUCOATION QUESTION.
Ini flic Imuperial Panrliamentf, con flic 2nd uit.,

Mn. Fuaweettf maoved the second mec-ding efth fi
University Te-sts (Dublin) B1l1. lIe suait! thait
flic bill cwouIt! c-ffec-t tfirce objects; fist, if
wouald abolish ull religiccus andt elericual tests in

fthe Univer-sity of DJublin; seccndu, if w-cuit!
estaiblish n gaoverninîg honnidwhuich awould c-en-
uct ahi its uucade-mical acnd educaîtionasl affairs,
nit flairly repre5senat everîy interest nit Glass lna
the- uniiversify ; unit thirdly, te bilt w-cuit!
thurow open uall its edlucational advuantages andi
all ifs prileges ant! emiolumcenuts te pc-isaons of
ever-y relgiouas denomuinatfion, Romian CaOtholie
or Protestant. la concluîsicn lhc to-c-a sfrong Mr. B. Hope opposed the bill, regarding fie projeet, we have to de: with the one gret in-

principle and objects of its author with great cideuit of the day-the -violent, and iuprCec.
jealousy and suspicion. dentedly violent, suppression of an assemblage, d

The Soliior-Generl for Ireland, with con.. oderly and respectable in its character, reason..t
siderable point and humer, disputd the quali- uble andi legal in its bject, and hiaving no draw- w
fications of Mr. Fawvcefet te deal. with the ques- back to it but the locality in which it fas lic-d. CI
tion. and condemned!fl the bill as confused, im- We confess it does soeei t tfle first blush odd
perfect, and unintelligible. and inexplicable wiy a privilege nfot mercly ua

tolerated, but abused, should prevaiila London c
Marshai Mac-Malien reports the total of casualities while a similar one is not only denied, but fero-

toe ic versailles forces, in ti second siege of Paris eiously and furiously resented in Dublin. Icn "
at 7,514. London Englishmen can spout treason, propa- p

Ow

-ctason souli be spk ici dia aucin wlic
c-rr(1 a i, h uîns 1î l ie, ci -i l i li nc a h u

O1 mît ti foot CfNIs s tlc ,aned ni Dbiut
he bse of WTclingtoi's titn la fli bhltin of

'oncai and elicrec shouid h lîcke"îb 3'f ftru-
eons of brutal policecen TlThe wl forn ufoibitn ciliws foratan d itc is i eg let-rin cc-unt cf .rn, Cln suiposing the peopie wc'ereissht.lii itfcnrogclaat-yitnsteb tora commun laivAlt A rae1fiicnafien, sguUb>' Ic[. P. J, nyti

(t, has bein isiied, in cicicli tl prohibifocunday's gatlhering in Dublin is coitrasted I tlîtie1ciîoysti'nfons Micuî bave ]cn pei'rîittedin Hycleiitt on any Sunday dtiving flicý put Live yeat- m

h which ought to be brought in by the Govern- -THE IRISH PRESS ON THE LATE RIOTS IN

îe ment'as part of a general scheme for the cduca-, DUBLIN.

h tion of Ireland. He believed that the bill The Freeman bas the following leader:-
d would render Trinity College a secular institu- A nunber of our fellow-citizens who yester-

he tion and disappoint the hopes of the Roman Ca- day norning, Gth ult., were la Élie enjoyment
s- tholices of obtaining either a Roman Cathoie ocf health aid strength now lie in our hospital

cil University of their own or tlîcir own Romnan wards wounded au disabled, miany of them so
It Cathoho Colleges in connection with the Uni- grievously that they probably ivili only leave

-y versity of Dublin. The bill would not satisfy th1emn for their graves. On the day devoted in
d their just expectations ; for although it would an especial manner to the glory of Hi w-ho

-n certainly destroy Protestant asccndency in came am ong :ust us to bring a- pcace and geood-
d Trinity College it would not mnaterially modify will to iimen'--on the only day wlien our toiling
r- ifs Protestant character, except in a secular multitudes caa aenjoy a breath of God's pure

di point of view. As the bill would not settlc the air and a siglt of H-is glorious siiishiie, and
re natter satisfactor'ily in the opinions oif any in that park to whichlithe people have ahvays

o religious party in Ireland, Who ail desired for belie-ed tlicy had as legitimate and inalienable
s their sons a religious educcation, and notîcreily a right to resort as ias the representative of
a secul-ir traimnig, h bcgged to niove the Royalty luimself-seeces of wantou brutulity
; previous question. have been enacted whici bring unutterable and

o Sir R. Bleunernhîassett seconded the anend- eternal disgrace on thir perpetrators. At the
e ment. Althoughli the bill was lighly unisatis- base of the monument eccted to the imemory
c- fictory, thley did not wish to prouonec any of a great and noble Irishnan-a warrior to

a definite opinion on it at present, but it woculd whose prowess England owes lier existence-
e not leet the views and demuiands of lie Roîmi I-risi blood w-as y-sterday freely slied, but in a
h Catholies of Ireland, w-ho w-ere prepared te raise manner which would have brouglit the blush

y large suis to endow Roman Catholie colleges ofi manly shaime to the check of Wellinîgton,
iii connection with a proper system of Irishi and of those Irislimen wolie, wiithouit flinchling,

s University edcîuation. lIe hoped the Govern- followed tlhim to tie cannon's mouth. These
" ment would at once takcup the question, which mn wre soldiers. They served tieir Sover-
h awas worthy of their Iiglhest satesmianship,aiis ficign bravely and died for himu frely. Armned,

- thel lost important for al means of advancing thtey foughtîl witl armed men. Whaîuît vouid
- the political andî social progress of Irelaidl. tliey liave said if they s aw timr countryimenî-i
y Mr. Gladstone said that the question ivolv- -f-trained, discipliiied, and equipped viti icur- -

ci soute very difficult and complicated details. derous weapos-t:cking--nt tleir armed i
e But they w-ce now iasked to sanction ui bill eqmdîs-but a cfnclc!etiwc--:eîcrwd of cmen,
n witlhont the slighitest hope of passing it; ithee- womten, and chlildrei. iho w-er fas powerless

fore, setting aside the umerits of the bill, it was against thiei us c-uthep ongastfli thlawl or
e an ordinary rule of prudeice andsuîtary usage the lamb agailst thflic oit? Wliat would tley

- not to pass lice second reading of imîportimît i have said liad they sen these mki ciking i
- bills unless withli ftl -view of imimediate and weak girls and ielphss ehildren, and-five or
I practical legislations. This was fiot question six against one-blulgeonincg defeneoless imei

s of iffiriiiig a principle, but wocld mereliy halve wliom they hid alredy lelled to the
'y tie effect of alirmning n abstract resolution by ground ? Tlicy would h a ve done iore. per-
: way of mnîanifesto in favor of abolising religi- iaps, tîa joined us i ite cry of- Shame ! i

ous tests and legislfting onfi the Éepritcciple of re- It will be elic duty of tlie authorities to insti-
ligious equality in Irelnd. The Government tute, witiouta mom t's dcay,astringentaid

f Iully agreed in tliese views, but they did meot scireiring investigation into lie conduet iof all
J tlhink fhat it iwould biacc iieordancee with hlie connected wuith hlie disaustcrs of yc-scterdiy, and j

best Parlianentary practice to briniîig theumselves thus exeulpat the innocent froin lie disgrace c

. down to these principles alone witiouct taling bronglit upûion fthefi by the guilty. The publie8
- into consideraîtion cftcer principhles, subjects of deniandanduli insisti uponu this, and no official

no less importance, wliiei wouild have to be j sirking or cloaking of responsibility will be
delt witi by prictical legislation. lIe quite tolerated. It would be preumature as yet to

- approved of the bill, which, as far as it deult endeavour to place the primary rcsponsibility F
l cwithl relieioits tests. wus complete, cand h fclily of thle lanentable occurrence on the rcht i

recognuized the conduct of te a.uthories t'of shouliers., Bl fixud it muiust be, and thiat
'riity College, wh-lich was Iost creditble to lefinitely and immatediately. Wheun it is so fixed

Stheu. They sioild, howev, take into coi- we trust that a ipnishient indicative of the
sideratioi the eligius anti social ciricm-. enorinity cf lue offeucie will be inflitud. n the

- stances of Irelani, whtich would have to b te enic-ttiie we iay ask a few simple questions
carefullyi weighedl whtl ien they came to legislate ihieli iust souio bc answercd. By wiosau- -
dc tie question ; and seeig, therefor, tiat tiiy, in the first instance, was lie notice o

imany of' the represenftatives of Ireiand did not proliibiting the neetii'- issiued, ir it i, to say
negard the bill as a gther satisfactor, lhe thel eust, iiprobable thut tle Board Of Works
did not consider. tuit it would b e desir- did it on tlicir undivided resposibility ? Is
able, or in uccordance wilth their usal i in future to be taken as a imaxiit that lthe
practice, to bi lit! hcemcîselvces down0 to a riglht of publicîmeeting on every possible sub- r
bpartieilar course, or to particularipr îminciples, ject is to be pnlicn itted, and ev n c-ointemunueed

iuntil they Iad timie to a:seertain tle ai1is ad in te London parks, and suppressed by ariced
oinions of every class and iiterest in Irelhmd fyrce in tlhaot of ublin ? I LLondon ries mc

with respect to this very important question of 'of rocuglhs mîeet in hlic lark without iolesta- t
higiier education. core espec-iilly as tich gen ter:dion, aind 1 'Mr. Odger preaches Comus nismand a
aouines of the policy and tie views of' the Gov- aocilis, na 3r. Bradhlgc Aftisi. uider

sermîient wver-e cplainly indicated by thir pre- the protection of thie police. It w-as but Friday
vioes uicts. The bill w iould, no doubt, reformn last that 31r. Bruce was asked in the Haose cf t

tand extend Trinîity College, Dublin; but it Commons if these meeftings were legal. He
fhie to del: with the peculiar position anid declared they were, and, furtier, dciliuîed t e

meil griemces under w-hii flthe Roinan Catho- istroduce a law to prohibit themli. It is legal
lies cf re land d and sa1till laboured. He did to preachc revolution i aiEnctland in lie parks
not, liowever, wish to comiti either the Govi'- and illeg-al to petition Parliiment for iercy in

nment or thel loiuse to t lmianner the Park of' Duiblitn ? If this indeed bc tie ai
iu whîih these grievatices or tlie question law ithe sooner it is autloritatively declared s

of hîiher dnciniiational eduention in Ire- the btter. If the police w-ere clirected to sup-
l-ndi w-as to bc deait witl. In ithis respect theP ress by force the meeting of yesterday, why

ubill wvas intcoifplete, and le must tell the lion. did they not ilitimafe thuat fact to lie publica
imcmber for Brighcton tlat the abolition of reli- jThey did not do so at all, and even ihe notic-ice

gious tests ias not thei whole orksobjetfcf ou flic Boartlof' WeiL-s w-as writilield tilt flice i
university re-forim or that he could so sut- evening prcvios, $0 that it is probable tlirt q
narily dispose of tic w-hole question of the re- thousands mîuust have attended yesterday un-

forai of the iUniver-nsity of Dublin and its future conscions of the opposition of the authorities or
constitution and admiicnistration, believing thut of lie danger tey icurred. Why di! not )
it was desirble to deal withÉ tlhe wlole lues- fite police occupy the base of lie Monumientî ) ,
tion, once for ill, in a comprehlensive manner, beforehaid, anul tis prevent hlie uissemibly ?
with the object of esftblishingi a relly national Wlhy did hîey not disperse the pecople s tlicy
university in Ireland. He proceded to point congr-egacted, iustedt of' waiting till thousancds
out the defects and inadequacy of the scenie it!sseilet ieseare questions wtichl p
of theli hon. muesmber in a searciig hmaiuuier as must be anuisvrecl, but not here or ow.
regardedth fulifturec geverunmuent of the Jiv'e- u
sity ofi Dublini, its flancial administration, and nflu h B f Xon m .rò t
lie settleient of the question of higher educa- All the circumstances connîuected with elice
tion in IreldI. le objecutedto read a second dis eful proceedings which toock place ii th
time a bill whicl, for thet- saike of elic simple Phtiiix P>ark, Dublin;cl, n Suday last, are of'
acnd, ne doubt, desiratle abject cf' abolishiing c-e- aun unmnisedly painf'ul and hsumiliuating chi:tirue- ft
lic-ions tests, w-ould sacrifice ailic-h equalliy tfer. Thcete ls nothing in any pai-tiont oflic- t'
g-ucat objects cf a recai unîiversiuy rcfeorm anti day~'s sud uad cdisreputtbe oc-currences te ne- j
di-eîfeather hoepes cf estambiislhincg unia-ersity dleum flicm fr-oua thfe gleunu, aundc sorow, ai-d f

ed!cuation lm Ireltumd upon ua truliy niational slhame.- wch ucst fourea'er elaund thc r--eem- o~
batsis, besidecs needtle-ssly emibarraslsinug uand ag- -brnuce oifthe last duuy cf a royacl visit, unmsacrket! ci
grav'ticg thec diileulties cf fuîture legicluion by' :mnything but fhis dreary e-uahicnity. Ail 1
upon ut question wchit wIas desiruable, on ne- collater-al considerations tire shut ouftby flic icio-r
count flthe religious feelings anid uaimosities main-ec- cf flic greaf cenralsu fluet, which is, flic y
whlich if muightf sroucse, te aipproachi andi to ea act ilauc ofthe authoritiesc uts recpresenfted by the g
wifth lu a spirit f harsîmuony and! btrl-y c-ca- action of flic police. It is net curs businecss n
tcord. nowcî te diseuss flue legnlity', or flic illegalitfy of f

Mr. Plcuuket w-armluiy defenudet! flic liberua lith- meeting, cwhichu w-as so sud!denly prohcibitet!, c
ant! magnanuimousconcductof flic Unuive-rsity of se rudeliy ianterrupted, anti so brutnlly dis- f
Trnity College, Dlublici ; anud, specaking cf' flic persed!. The iBoard of WTorks may hatve huad!
maumnuer ici wcc'uh Mr. Giutoncuchaîd freuated flic powecr to forbitd the- gatin'cg, and fthe police c
bill, saiid!althoiughi flic right lion. genflema-n maciy have bec-n c-ompecled te enfonce uan crier s

deprecatd euiIndw ent cf flic Romanî Cuathoclie whIrichl, froum ifs precipîitacy uandt sfringeney, s
University, lue carefully guamrded himîself' ag-ainst appears te havec' bec-a equcally uujustifiaîble aund L
the enidowmentef ai~ Romnan Cactholic College ar severec. ]ut irrespective altogethuer of flic pin.. fi

c-colleges inaffiliation avithih Univ-ersity of ieie ianvolved-as te thie righit of meetiag in luth ciSle h
Dubliu. If thmat w-c-e flic ulterior objeef of the -Park, ant! irrespective af the motives which led fc
Geoenmcent, hce wvarned hîim fihat if awonIt! te i ts pcromotcns 1o pers-vec-e lu uthe flicc cf au- n
mîost strenuously resisted,. thuoitutive arnt-uing andl prohîibition. cwidh thmeir Cc mfllnc J'l'1'--

gate Athcism, inculeate imnorality, and gve
oratorical sanction to deeds and crimes ut which
hulmanity shuddors.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

T Mos-r REV. Briso oF MUDE.r--is lordship,
who wras colsecrated some twoi mniitih lgo, writh
peculiar cclai, li the Cafltedrai Church of Ltter-

kcmny, is îîaklciîg a tour of coiurlinations lthrouglh
bis tiNtnsiv Ijoy Ilia " th-i pcrvailod
iLil itnki->iicits LndII];tics iia i Dr.31cvt'
weli-mncrited elevation to the cpliscopl Seo of this
aniconf and important diocese, is every day mOre
and more dCCpcning and icreasing. Fo th first
tiie, in a career whic promises rie laid gloliolîs

rcscits to religion i l, i ilordsî1 01 u
mc-enccd an the i lUituit., conftirmnatiouîs It (,ic'cdoret
visitiig afterwards in su'ceessionionghanic yDc,

ocsguil, Fauneîrtt, Rathnullin, Milfori, Rathi ton,
Kiinmacriiai, Tzarnon, and the Laggan. iice t-ie

the nuîmber examined and confir-ed aimomts to
uîpwards of ;,U0 children. in this rcîod fi dties
it îtfc- nce c erists was iiî Jarger- tila ,oit
ait; iiciiir i.occuision. I'ruin lhioeNutrenîlties oft Chu
diocese, from mienties to Stranorlar inusiely, the
priests muet his lordship to mark Cheir appreciaton
0f lis personial vorth, and in the overîiig of thl
happiness in ivinig the diocCtse presidei lverl by

sn nn a îuid acillilul c lrelate. rTIeo l
flic anc prayerin tUehe urts aîid 011 he lips Of .ail
is, that God mnay long givei him Iiaith and griace t.o
carry on the goor which lie communced so ci.

T'n ARcîînilsHoiP or TcAX. - Afier a wc t 1p-t
in imparting lcthegraces an ucnsol:tions o oyo
religion ta the ever-iaitlhfci people of Cciiemaau1î
and of the ptrsLes on either sigle of acorrib
is Grac a p d i li Very Re.Dr.Ma

i ]ilias î-ctcîrnuî te S. Iarl,,ti's inî thc icjcic-iîîîit
of p)'rfect liealtii. Oin Sunda iy his Grac, icis ow-î,
thriing and exectire eloquec, exhorted thefic e

lok ofiCliff'n to len t]heir eatriest aid to tlir
.nndfaltigibl antd able pastor, tlie Vly RVe. ano
acMnu bis, is ladable endeavors ft erect a niew

temi fcc thic Lord, ftUai.wocilIl be c uvo f tiieïr
.xlilLrdevaticiiï ta oic!faîithflîufRis.

Grace, hlcId a visitation of icergy onI l :c. On
l'uc sdy elic coifinnled agrent mbe -f th chi

il tiat part of ICitl* iliparis aid cldl Di ci
iid on We t)Illthyoth f twIL fduf ii?' ~ t tIc tÛwnlof
clii Confir'nm:tionî iiithe, i:tisii of KillgîiilefOI- ('<'n

ncughtif: 1iso personîs wre cnirm-t c'
fci witi ithe bret 1fife. and ncril n i i it, pee

of tie parish iweit o confssiccnii1*cilsday. T
sermon tif the daliy was preied by flic -c. Pati

y 1S, -. Il, Sidial. On 1i idy I rce îecI

eiifî-niitoiîiiidîticcîcî i fu i liIýici<-icii ofi-li

receivdi hei Hoy host. iii. e nad18 riss
sat in fle confessinl. li srmnl 0ws p u
by the Rev. A. iwcy-r. P. I..t an g imfilse ccg,

ni ioi. Dîcni tiiiie stay of . i. ac; a, i
Ici-n'alierauntertain-

Tc floral visit tarmiatdin sa
cciruî' inît isliulrlu ix i n ic ucicics oi

prince and peasants alike a bitter rccolcc-tioI ofgucj
enft iit otlerise promiseil su cwi-i c(rivI fîitcre

fboti kiingdoiis. Thrrc bus beini more serions
notinîug tlan Dii U hla s'i for year. I ppears

ity abolt a aek o anno g a nlileot-
agta lic iiAd (11 siliay bush i :1 t eliitu

mimnt,1' [h(niix ark, Dcbiin. toi i ciite tiic
eleatse o ithe political prisoner n'i ciiiiind i

Et i nlid s.A rountr f-lcc appeard,
igned by the ceretary of tlic r P uolaiIiblet

W'ait s, stafiîi l7tflic iiielisi cicuhnmo, crjce -
iîttcsi andigint ue-s lad blcr-iissi-illtii, îoii.
o prevent it. Netwithstianid ing tfis. 1laig -
sseîiiled aroundti lthe uicmcieilcîc-î. Slîortl -i

warl, Mr. Simyti, M.P. for Wesiniath ;cr 31.
ulli-anri,i if thie .afcn ; M 111 ymi, r

ra tlitica l isoncr; M. Niia rrety to
lie Anlintsty Assciationi, aîîidoth ei-.ý t*ai'-]t-ci I 4
were reccvicel cwiiitumense ul 1.c flocisancis
of n Wlh-en the gentlemen areudy c-iiid

wer recozni st , fliisedurocsn(Yecs (of ie riimîoi
(ratai, c11(.cacutioied thim iiMiiist lboldinig tiii.

i it-inag. 'Tncuttint as ci elw ii4for tie I acd
r.s tnic-iu-dfflic mccii iiuf4iiild 31. S iwals
abolit to cddress tim îîccpiec, m:cilt! tiii-
pectors -ndeaoir-d t> iinterfere. Th1 mio i
iediaîtely a tlckUl theimi, and treit lie c-
cyglîl-. Thoe r s cf. lpt ite cwere brtnghi
ii, iii n fol nlocd a i m htu aof ca-s

st sfouts. hetc m ontrd eluc arI c'c-îl abhoct
li i. ui'ftrfCic t.iout Ifiad c<-uilaiiil,:i~ cce

in rolitiung the rioturs after mn ii-eii 14i atUedie
pilt. Thus we sec tiat miiin-i agý lire lieU] im

nafmu a-s London, at h-licl trcasci
tic focl is liecilessly throwin lti i teeti of tlieI .lIatiemlIhngsaoflic pccii iin"lilixlPark,
Dlii ici ta d-ecoîrîcfii t!he ri-le aiofflic!
political prisoiers stil ii coniinuc-ieli t,"mc "-iclî-ntiy

oke up iai nutilessly isp )'fcrstd '- fi i.
Wc canncot reganI this deplorahie uc-cnt c i e

lhanî as due to over-ofi-icsness Ecing that a wiser
-olc riatilig frmiî 11[. W atiol&s firibe in lydi

'lkhits pscn-ot toiton frin t11ile c'onstani ar
cf collision lectceen the peopendf t iepoita nad
iiglit l.ave tauiglît eve l the oidisfDcblia fisie
the isim of formce. Crowdsiarvecisili ex-spemi ted. Whtn Mr. Si J if > licd fIicpr-
-edi cigc, lie licil Iil Colic-ic'il°"outrym-cptn and jpoce.ocf-Uî nc obj(Iet-tleis ç( cicii- ' ranicci
iueit-t tie eOi-ct thia lic acciflicÉLU
hi, me-ting were anxious abov r sates

c.c 1rdî (jcuoni fis to flhc cir usof flcoecwho
'siiet to meet- m p)ulic foi- theu (icucssilo- af pîiie
tf,' cc t cia tu eacaci aci lîtgn]lî. Mru.

[nerc icnscr.îeii.î- i e a>c- cmcuîpancied by
heni iilt - c-as roUm cmci-i- is in l ta remconîstramte,

c-icîg het wa-us abouct to an-est lii. jiîtl loc
iound liini, and ihea-lt hin severely--J . Sueein g t]is, Mr-

natl anid Min A. K Simni-ans erted] their uîthor-
wfiis pctc'oiî, iiai cvtm partia sueccss, icth

b.iloîc -iigci ar r btie lh]ind fuiry of the

Mr. Smythfl anîd Mir. Blradlauîglh cicic ld pîtccck
antut iwe bid anuotheo- prcf thiat there is eue lac

or Egand anid ianothier for Irlnid 7._ Cal,-a

ord-i Hartmigton lias mnof eft lis ici donîLt as to>
uîî te-c ar ietcîelf-nfi Dcublin riais.. A

hiowc; that thuer wer'îe promoit-< hyts tr]
.Mcntenaî.t ccndi lus Chic-f seet-ary.î 3' T-'irî

mciht thîat flic Eeecitiv miai s lî-t-r uima.ci-
oicct$tjeuececs cf theur irbîitriary' iction lhc-

oi rfîiii ute mfladicnit i~ce aînd pro-vided

o ques-îion of flic foly cf Cheisrcuc-his fi
onv'enercs oific thermeting cyc-e 'n-i .-uar~pbi
ean, responsilcie fo- Uccm-theicins. il-tte f a-c.1 lit


